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10.1126/sciadChina’s increasingly urbanized and wealthy population is driving a growing and changing demand for food,
which might not be met without significant increase in agricultural productivity and sustainable use of natural
resources. Given the past relationship between lack of access to affordable food and political instability, food
security has to be given a high priority on national political agendas in the context of globalization. The drive
for increased food production has had a significant impact on the environment, and the deterioration in eco-
system quality due to historic and current levels of pollution will potentially compromise the food production
system in China. We discuss the grand challenges of not only producing more food but also producing it sus-
tainably and without environmental degradation. In addressing these challenges, food production should be
considered as part of an environmental system (soil, air, water, and biodiversity) and not independent from it. It
is imperative that new ways of meeting the demand for food are developed while safeguarding the natural
resources upon which food production is based. We present a holistic approach to both science and policy to
ensure future food security while embracing the ambition of achieving environmental sustainability in China. It
is a unique opportunity for China to be a role model as a new global player, especially for other emerging
economies.FOOD SECURITY IN CHINA WITHIN A GLOBAL CONTEXT
China is entering a new era of rapid urbanization (fig. S1), which is
considered to be the biggest driver of economic growth by the Chinese
leadership (1). Although the annual population growth rate in China
(fig. S2) has slowed to 0.49% in 2013 (2), the population is still ex-
pected to grow by an additional 60 million in the next 15 years (3).
Although per capita consumption of many foods and feeds in China is
still lower than those in developed countries (4, 5), urbanization and
increasing wealth (fig. S3), together with a large population and chang-
ing dietary preferences, are expected to be the main drivers of food de-
mand in the coming two decades (5). Growing demand in China will
place increased pressure on the global markets, which, together with
increased transport and storage costs, may potentially result in escalat-
ing food and feed prices. The necessity of significantly increasing do-
mestic agricultural production is a priority if food security is to be
achieved. Given the past relationship between lack of access to af-
fordable food and political instability (6), food security has to be
given a high priority on national political agendas in the context of
globalization.
Within China, changing dietary preferences are already reflected
in a shift in the structure of production from one dominated by
staple grains toward increased production of higher-value horticul-
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and dairy products, which may also bring uncertainty in global
markets. The pressure on food production has also stimulated
heated debates on whether genetically modified organisms should
be widely grown in China, because there are popular concerns on un-
certainties around the potential human and environmental health
risks (7, 8).
As a result, rural development has been placed firmly at the top
of the policy agenda in China, highlighted by agriculture, the coun-
tryside and farmers being central to every “National 1st policy doc-
ument,” which has been issued since 2004 (9). In addition to the
need to address future food security issues, the Chinese leadership
has recently proposed an ambition of achieving environmental sus-
tainability as part of an “ecological civilization” as presented at the
18th Plenary Congress of the Communist Party of China (10). This
implies the need to adopt appropriate environmental management
measures and interventions and to undertake restoration of current-
ly degraded environments. This will undoubtedly mark a move away
from purely economic-driven growth to a more balanced and sustain-
able development that supports broader environmental and social
contexts.ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES FOR ACHIEVING
FOOD SECURITY
Food security in China is undoubtedly under threat as limited arable
land availability, deteriorated soil quality, water scarcity and pollution,
climate change, and intensive reliance on fertilizers and pesticides have
become widespread issues, which will all begin to limit or reduce
agricultural production (11, 12). The drive for increased food produc-
tion has had a significant impact on the environment as manifested1 of 5
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duction in the availability of water. In turn, the deterioration in
ecosystem quality due to historic and current levels of pollution
will potentially compromise the food production system in China.
Evidence of food quality issues resulting from environmental con-
tamination is now widespread, and the frequent reports of food
contamination have caused great public concern over food safety
in China (13).
Looming water shortages in China represent a serious threat to
food security (fig. S5) because of the highly uneven distribution of
surface water resources nationally and the rising demands from ir-
rigation, population increase, and rapid urbanization (12). Further-
more, the use of water for irrigation has significantly compromised
the availability of water resources for ecology and other purposes
(14). The decline in groundwater tables over the last few decades is
well documented (15) and has significant implications for the eco-
logical quality of wetlands, rivers, and lake ecosystems. Moreover,
serious surface water pollution caused by rapid urbanization, in-
dustrialization, and formation of city clusters in China aggravates
water resource allocation problems because poor water quality is
unsuitable for some purposes. Surface water pollution in some basins
has reached the point where much of the resource is unsuitable for
drinking and even for irrigation (fig. S6). Gray water irrigation is an
effective method to alleviate the shortage of water resources, but it is
one of the main sources of heavy metal pollution in farmland soils and
river water. The main sources of heavy metals in farmland soil also in-
clude mining and smelting, sludge reuse, and fertilizer application (16).
In an effort to increase productivity, nitrogen and phosphorus fer-
tilizers, supplied at low cost and with subsidies in China, have been
widely applied to soils. The overuse of
mineral fertilizer has resulted in serious
impacts in the aquatic environment as
phosphorus and nitrate are leached from
soils. In 2007, the area of eutrophic lakes
in China was estimated to be 8700 km2
from only 135 km2 in 1967 (17), and the
number of “red tides” reported in coastal
seas has risen from 4 in the 1980s to 80
in the 2000s (18).
Agriculture is a major contributor of
reactive nitrogen emission to the atmo-
sphere (fig. S7). Ammonia emission, which
is mainly emitted from nitrogen fertilizer
and animal production systems, is estimated
to have risen from about 5.8 Tg NH3-N
for all of China in 1980 to 14.7 Tg NH3-N
in 2010 (19). The overapplication of min-
eral fertilizers to crops has also contributed
to the significant increase in nitrogen oxide
emission, along with more rapidly increased
vehicle, power plant, and industrial emis-
sions from about 1.5 Tg NOx-N in 1980
to about 6.4 Tg NOx-N in 2010 (19). These
gases are climate forcers and contribute
to global climate change and to hemi-
spheric air pollution issues. It is also clear
that agricultural reactive nitrogen sources
may play an important role in the air pol-Lu et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1400039 20 February 2015lution (for example, secondary aerosol or PM2.5 pollution) in China’s ma-
jor cities (19, 20). Air pollution has a significant but negative impact on
crop productivity (table S1), for example, future projections of O3 con-
centrations indicate a potential 18% loss of winter wheat production
across China (21).
Efforts to increase food production through the control of crop
pests and diseases (22) have led to the widespread use of herbicides
and pesticides. On average, usage of pesticides per unit area in China
is twice the world average level, and as a result, organic chemicals de-
rived from pesticides and herbicides are widely found in rivers and
soils (23). Soil erosion promoted by poor tillage and soil management
provides large fluxes of sediment to river systems and also represents a
significant loss of the soil resource itself. China is among the most af-
fected countries in the world in terms of the extent, intensity, and eco-
nomic impact of land degradation. Current estimates suggest that
greater than 40% of the land area (3 million to 4 million km2) is
adversely affected by wind and water erosion, overgrazing, de-
forestation, and salinization (24).
The challenge, therefore, is not only to produce more food but also
to produce it sustainably and without environmental degradation
(Fig. 1). This requires food production to be considered as part of
an environmental system (soil, air, water, and biodiversity) and not
independent from it. Future food production must also consider
the direct and indirect impacts of climate change (25). It is imper-
ative that new ways of meeting the demand for food are developed,
such as integrated nutrient management (7), while, at the same time,
safeguarding the natural resources upon which food production is
based (Fig. 2).There is a need to develop a sustainable agricultural
system that advances multiple goals—crop productivity, resourceFig. 1. Global challenges and interrelations within the water-food-energy nexus.2 of 5
R E S EARCH ART I C L Estewardship, health, social well-being, farm income, and rural de-
velopment (26).POLICIES FOR ENSURING FOOD SECURITY WHILE
ACHIEVING ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY
Science-based “ecological red line” must be defined to
guarantee arable land for food production
The concept of an ecological red line was proposed to achieve the
ambitious strategy of an ecological civilization by the current Chi-
nese leadership at the 18th Plenary Congress of the Communist
Party of China (10). The Third Plenum of the 18th Party Congress
report highlighted that changes "unprecedented in both scale and
degree” are necessary to address the growing environmental prob-
lems facing the country. There is an urgent need to define a meth-
odology to support the Chinese government’s ecological red line,
which embraces the principle of environmental protection informed
by a wider evaluation of ecosystem services and focused on safeguard-
ing natural capital. A key feature of this will be the need to collate
available information on the state of ecosystems and the ecosystemLu et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1400039 20 February 2015services they provide at different spatial scales across China, and to
link this with the wider mapping of drivers of change, including future
climate scenarios. This “natural capital” assessment and accounting
will provide the necessary holistic approach to balance increased food
production and environmental sustainability (Fig. 2). Such an assessment
will enable the identification of areas where environmental restoration/
remediation is required and appropriate.
Environmental policy and agricultural policy must be
coordinated and balanced to maintain natural capital for
sustainable food supply and food safety
The understanding that environmental systems and food production
are inherently linked, whereby air, water, and soil provide the natural
capital that is essential for food production, must form the basis of
both agricultural and environmental policy development and reform.
Environmental policy and agricultural policy must support a resource-
efficient economy, advocate support for ecological and organic farming
systems in future food security (26), protect people’s health, and ensure
that the underpinning natural capital is maintained. For example, in recent
years, the Ministry of Water Resources of China has establishedFig. 2. Interaction between food production and environmental systems. Courtesy of Ian Toth.3 of 5
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through the “Three Red Lines” policy, which sets targets for total water
use, the establishment of water use efficiency indicators, and the need for
water quality standards to be achieved up to 2030. These challenging tar-
gets reflect the government’s concern for developing a more sustainable
approach to water resources management, but it is unclear how meeting
this challenge can be achieved without the development of concomitant
policies relating to agricultural production and land use.
Food safety issues relating to environmental pollution have prompted
the creation of alternative food networks, such as community agri-
culture and garden production. A system of progressively stringent
food quality production standards, such as “hazard free,” “green
food,” and “organic food,” has been introduced (27). The govern-
mental supports to establish ecolabeling for various food quality
standards are encouraging. Although the recent rise of farmers’ mar-
kets and community-supported agriculture represents only a small
segment of the food system, it may provide a new avenue to improve
China’s food safety in the future (28).
Fundamentally, environmental and agricultural policy should at-
tempt to integrate natural science understanding within a socioeconomic
framework, which encourages and supports change and addresses is-
sues of governance, equity, empowerment, and resilience. In practice,
this requires an appropriate science to policy interface at the highest
levels of governance and interaction between environmental scientists
and farmers on the ground.
Integrated research programs on environmental
sustainability and food security should be implemented
Past and current studies on food security and environmental sus-
tainability in China are discipline-based, and data describing the
issues in space and time are often collected using different methods
with little or no coordinated management of data. As a result, data
transfer and access are limited, hampering rigorous scientific eval-
uation of the magnitude and spatial extent of environmental issues.
In China, integrated collaborative research programs and projects
are needed to address the complex questions around food produc-
tion, environmental remediation, and future management. The in-
tegration of social and natural science research on these themes is
extremely important and challenging. These would aim to cross
current sectoral, institutional, and regional boundaries. In addition,
such an approach would provide the basis for long-term interdis-
ciplinary studies on processes, mechanisms, patterns, and key drivers
of interactions between environmental system and food security, and
for identifying systems solutions to preventing and reducing ecological
deterioration and environmental pollution.
Capacity building must be considerably strengthened for
delivering sustainable options for food security
In China, basic agricultural infrastructure has been neglected for a
long time, and priority must focus on construction and maintenance
of water conservation facilities, such as reservoir, river, lake, canal and
irrigation networks, precision farming systems and agricultural tech-
nologies, and improved natural vegetation and wetland conservation.
Networks for technology transfer and support centers should be ex-
panded and better connected at different levels to strengthen science
communication and knowledge exchange with local stakeholders,
managers, and farmers, through which to provide real-time agronom-
ic assistance and technical support.Lu et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1400039 20 February 2015Governance structures must be changed for better
coordination and consistency of policy-making in food
security and ecological preservation
The responsibility for achieving food security and environmental sus-
tainability in China falls between various governmental agencies
(fig. S8), which potentially weakens both the efficiency and efficacy
of policy delivery. The ambiguity, duplication, and lack of coordi-
nation of responsibility of many governmental departments increase
transactions costs and delays in developing and implementing policy.
In many instances, it is difficult for institutions to collaborate on iden-
tifying issues and possible solutions, for example, in tracing sources of
water and soil pollution in food production regions and in the devel-
opment of mitigation strategies. In this regard, China may learn some
successful experiences from Europe. In the European Union, there has
been a growing realization that further integration is necessary to re-
spond to the interlinkages and cross-dependencies between sectoral
policies. For example, the focus of environmental stewardship mea-
sures within Common Agricultural Policy is closely entwined with Eu-
ropean water policy such as the Nitrates and Water Framework
Directives because of the need to link diffuse pollution source control
with environmental impacts and consequences (29, 30). It would be
prudent, therefore, to revise how the governance of environmental pro-
tection in China is delivered and to better identify individual and col-
lective responsibilities. Increasing transparency in the decision-making
process would shorten the time to response and ensure that policies were
equitably and consistently implemented. Sharing of all available environ-
mental data between agencies and with scientists is fundamentally
required to enable appropriate legislation to be developed and imple-
mented at national, provincial, and local scales.
China has set itself a challenging goal of reducing the environ-
mental footprint of meeting the growing food demands of a more af-
fluent population. This challenge will only be met if the scientific
community engages with policy-makers and land managers to ensure
robust evidence used to assess the systems consequences of land use
decisions cross all levels of society.
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